
 

 
 

 
 
 

Events and Exhibitions 
Summer 2016 

 

Our unique Steampunk Festival returns for the third year running! 
 

Join us for a two-day spectacular with dazzling displays, and array of attractions and 
activities, all with a vintage-futuristic twist. Imagine the Victorian era, mixed with science 
fiction and marvellous steam engineering! Expect amazing traders, exciting 
entertainment, magic shows, dramatic readings, the uniquely steampunk Bartitsu 
martial art demonstrations, tea duelling, steam engines, ravishing refreshments, and 
an evening of steampunk Cabaret on Saturday night! The museum is a perfect backdrop 
for visitors to find out more about the Victorians and their marvellous machines. There 
is something for everyone at this unique event! 
 

Advance discount tickets available online for weekend, evening, and single day tickets via 
Ticket Source. Please use link www.ticketsource.co.uk/date/FIJGEH or see our website.  
 

Registered Charity no. 283444 

 



 

 
 

Weds 6 July 
7.30pm 

Talks programme: Zoe Redhead –  
Summerhill School 

 Join us for this first talk in our fortnightly summer 
series, starting with Zoe Redhead discussing the 
unique and famous institution on our doorstep, form 
an insider’s perspective! Tickets £5 on the door.  
20 July: Floods, Surges and the Environment –
Karen Thomas-White, back by popular demand! 
3 Aug: The Home Guard in and around Leiston – 
Colin Ruffles. 
17 Aug: The History of Sentinel Wagon Works 
1905-56, steam & diesel engines – Clive Talbot. 
31st Aug: To be confirmed. 
7 Sept: Louisa Garrett-Anderson and the Endell 
Street Hospital: the pioneering WWI hospital staffed 
entirely by women– Jennian Geddes. 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

Weds 27 July, 1-4pm 
& Weds 10 Aug, 1-4pm 

Workshop Wednesdays:  
Luminous Light & Super Sound, 

and Fantastic Forces! 

  

Become a scientist this summer with our Workshop 
Wednesdays – great for families!  
Brighten your science knowledge in July with 
exciting experiments and interactive activities all 
about light and sound, including catching your own 
rainbow, and making a super sound gun! 
In August we explore the wonderful world of forces, 
with gravity defying paperclips, plus catapult 
challenges and much more!  
Part of our Arts Council Funded Making It Work 
Project. Keep an eye out for more events!  
 

Family drop-in suitable for children aged 5-13. All 
activities included with normal admission. 
Refreshments available.  
Don’t miss our ‘coglets corner’ for under-fives! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

        Sun 12 June     Queens Birthday Picnic in the Park! 
       
 

Leiston celebrates the Queen’s 90th birthday in style with a picnic on the Victory 
Road Recreational Grounds from 12pm, with stalls, attractions and 
entertainment. The museum will also host a free entry day and children’s 
activities. Everyone welcome! 
 

http://www.longshopmuseum.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2015/12/summerhill-school-007.png


 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 

6 August 
7.30pm 

Fish and Folk Night! 

 
 

 

Back after a sold out evening last year, enjoy an 
evening of melody and song in our atmospheric 
Long Shop building, named ‘the Cathedral’ by locals. 
Expect merriment a plenty with entertainment from a 
range of talented local performers, and of course the 
‘fish’ element of the evening – a    fish & chip supper! 
Tickets: £10 for evening, £15 with fish & chips, please 
book in advance. 

Sun 14 Aug 
Pm only 

MG Car Club Visit 

 We are pleased to say the MG Car Club will be 
making an afternoon visit to the museum in mid-
August, which is a perfect time for car enthusiasts 
visiting to pop into the museum to see these wonderful 
cars, plus our engineering displays and Garrett 
Portable Steam Engine being restored and back on its 
wheels after over 20 years! 

Sun 28 Aug 
10am – 4pm 

Marvellous Makers Fair! 

 Continuing our Making it Work project celebrating 
creativity we are holding a large makers fair to 
champion local creators, makers and artists!  
Expect weaving, baking, music, welding, 
engineering, sewing, carving, and much more as we 
rejoice all things Suffolk and East Anglian Homemade! 
Makers will be displaying and trading their wares, and 
there will be bookable workshops and sessions for 
artists to share their skills though the day and for visitors 
to get hands on! 
See our website for details, and to book workshops. 
Normal Admission. Some workshops additional cost. 

     Summer Holidays    Fun Family Trails! 
      22 July – 4 Sept 
 

Families can enjoy a trail every day at the museum over the summer, with two 
trails over the six weeks, changing on 13th August. Look high and low, and 
don’t forget your prize! Only 50p with museum admission. 



 

 
 

EXHIBITIONS 
Sat 21 May – End of August             Memories of Childhood 
‘Memories of Childhood’ explores the social history of childhood through themes of playtime, 
childcare, early learning and clothing. From toys and games, to children’s TV and schooldays, this 
delightful exhibition allows visitors to reflect and remember their childhood memories.  Why not 
share your own wonderful memories with us? 
A touring exhibition from Epping Forest District Museum. 
 

End of August – Early September     Leiston 1966 – Libby Hall 
What has changed in the Engineers Arms since 1966 when it was Libby Hall’s local pub? Explore 
photographs showing a slice of life in Leiston. Just opposite Leiston’s Garrett Town Works (now the 
Long Shop Museum) and frequented by many Garrett workers, two miles up the road Sizewell A 
nuclear power station was becoming Leiston’s biggest employer taking over from Garrett’s. These 
fascinating photos show a wonderful insight into local life in the 60s. 
 

 

COMING UP THIS AUTUMN… 
Sat 10 Sept - Heritage Open Day: A national special free entry 
day, with tours and homemade cakes. 
Sun 25 Sept - Harvest Past: Peakhill Farm Theberton, hosts this 
fascinating glimpse into our farming heritage while raising funds 
for the museum, with demonstrations, attractions, food, traders 
and engines in steam. Not to be missed! 
17/18 Sept – 42nd Grand Henham Steam Rally: The Long Shop 
will be at this year’s Rally at Henham Park with our recently 
restored Garrett Steamroller Consuelo Allen. 
23 Oct - Final Fling! Our annual autumn steam up, with engines 
big and small, children’s activities, exhibits and perhaps even a 
Suffolk Punch Horse! 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
OPENING TIMES AND PRICES 
Our 2016 season runs from 22nd March until 30th October.  
Please note that we are only open on Mondays during the high season and school holidays.  
June – September, and school holidays: 
Monday – Saturday 10am -5pm. Sunday 11am - 3pm. 
March, April, May and October (except school holidays): 
Tuesday – Saturday 10am - 5pm. Sunday 11am - 3pm. 

 
Admission Prices for 2016 
General admission tickets are valid for a full year – pay once, return free for a year!* 
(*excluding special events which are individually priced). 
Adults £6.50 Children £3.50 (4 – 16 years)  Young People £5 (17 – 21 years) 
Group & Family discounts apply. For further information, please visit our website or call us. 
 

For information about all our activities and events please see our museum website where 
you can sign up for our newsletter. Find us on Facebook and Twitter! 

WWW.LONGSHOPMUSEUM.CO.UK 
 

Vote for us for Suffolk Museum of the year, or Family Friendly Museum for 
2016! Hand in a nomination form from the East Anglian Daily Times or from the 
museum, or through the Suffolk Museums website: www.suffolkmuseums.org 
THANK YOU! 

http://www.suffolkmuseums.org/

